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ITIS GRA-VBR THAN THAT ATTEND-

ING TOE DISTURBANCE. v

OF ISOS.

CAMPAIGN IN THIS ; DISTRICT

WARMED UP SEVERAL DE-

r /GUEES YESTERDAY.

DETAILS GIVEX XT CIRCULAR LET-

TEB ISSUED BY:S; D.^SCUDDER, /

-OF NEW YORK.

MEETiNP AT CHESTERFIELD, PATIcNTS.STnAr Ptu TObjuDS* ..COMBINE OF NATIONALBANKS.MINERS VACILLATING,THOUGH

Xt VlllBe
'
Difficultto Keep Them on

\u25a0 . '".:\u25a0'•:'. - '
\u25a0
'Strike. "- \u25a0\u25a0', ; '\u25a0 .'\u25a0-, 'V-;: V/.r,:

-
}

TilK WEATHER. /

\VASHIXGTON£ Juno D.—Forecast:
Virginia—Fair}/ nnd; .warmer Tuesday;

Wednesday thrcntenSnc, possibly show-
ers ani lower temperature in the after-
noon, liphtto fresh/winds,' mostly south. t

JCorth Carolina— Fair Tuesday andWed-
jjcaday::light to -fresh oast winds. ;

-

Tho weather. In Richmond yesterday

was cool and clear, throughout. The read-
ing of tho Dispatch thermometer at the
hourp'."elated, was as follows: f

G A. M- .....,....V........G0.
\u25a0SA.^i:.".. .............. ...G5.
J2/M •-•\u25a0•• -.............'O.
jp. M.. ......73.
0 P: M. .71.
12 nlffht...... .....G3.

Spirited;Joint' Dehate Between; the

>/://"Rival{Candidates.

Others f1a 'S•JPMM*Ja'e:mo«s \ u'tviHOTv^^
'',."\u25a0 / SUllafamaelea. :~ :sJfe

Only One Bank inEach State Capi-

tal and Financial Centre.

FRIGMTFU^.EFPORT.^TOI^ISSOAHK^fSUICIDE OF.-'„ MIKE W^ORICER. LITTLE/TO 1PREVENT SUCCESS.

tabilshed; with large enough ,- surplus^' toj
acquire a-.-: sufficient

'
number ;of banks

throughout the country.

NO SERIOS OBSTACLES.
''However,'as Iview the question of.'tax^

atiohv fserious (obstacles 4to
theuowriership^f ofjsuch^bariks lunder ithe:
national •-;banking/ law:^;A"=safer" and;^a
more*prpfl table' plan;would\be;the,fornia^;
tlon oft:ifcorporation /which
chase/ arid/icontrol-.'aTriuriberiof{nationat;
banks,, also.estate ibanks Iarid trust;coin- 1;
panles,' wherever itfmightjseem profitable
•toido so.

"To this end /such an institution has

been: chartered Sunder tho |general \corpof!
ration/;acts" "%of:-; NewrfJersey^/ /.The / only,

taxes payabieTwUl be ;the annual one-tenth
perTcent.^riUts7rapHaliof/^,(X)0.(X)0^:; ;;/;^-/
c *?The main

-
office (nominally Jersey, City)

.willSbe :only;;the \u25a0 meeting • place ",for;;the
stockholders Jonce^ a iyear.x 2so; deposits
wtirbe acceptedSby 'thei parent* organiza-
tion;;which -iwilljconfineJ its jopera tlons ;to
the Ilnvestment;of; capital;and surplus. ;-Its
first purchase '.will be :a large ,New YqrrC
clty.:-'national bank. ./In-, fact.;New Tork
city, will be the/practical headquarters,
and from :there the :regu lation and \u25a0 tranp-
for of the surplus 'balances .-belonging Jtothe' corporations 9banks :/throughput^ th«
countrj-^willbe carried on/; The officers of
the New York>city/bank: willalso be tho
executives of this corporation."

Corporation/ to Purchase anil Con-

trol the Institutions to Be Consol-

idated Chartered Under the Law of

/ Jfew Jersey
—

Nominal Ofllce inJcr-"

sey
'

City—Real Headquarters in

sTew. York. ",.\u25a0 .

NINE YOUNG GIRLS
LOSE THEIR LIVES;

Small Fire Inthe .Busiest Section of

London—Ladders of Firemen
\u25a0 ,;..; '/ v Too Short. \u25a0;;:. /.. \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0:••

One"Pi»Tty of Twenty-FWe «.TMiH}i^

Men Has to Tew Amy Itoa Bui

from a -Window !\u25a0 Or<«r to> Get ;

/\u25a0 Deedt -on / the _ Fart' -•-ot
-

-.tlMl,-;--:

Secretary of Simmons Creole Branch

of the Strike Organization Fonnd

Dend in Woods— Wri»:Short InHis

Accoxtntn AVl<h'.<he Bnckeye Coal

nnd Coke Company— The -StrikersJ

-Demand, \u25a0

-- •' - -- ""

Captain Lamb neferrea to His Oppo-

nent's Connection With a Trust,

While air. Wallace, in.'Rejoinder,

Alluded 'to ;the" "liamb-Waddill"

-Office-Triist,— Discussion ; liasted .

/Two Hours and aHalf.

SOME TERT; LIVELY EXCHANGES.

LONDON. June 9.—A small. fire In the
center, of London to-day caused the
death :of nine young- girls. Fifteen per-

sons were Injured; one > of»" them probably,
fatally/

-
The fire occurred in;the .upper

portion of \u25a0a.five-story building;ad joining
theMarision-House Station. In;the; busiest
section of LondonJ/v; The .first /exten-
sion /ladders to arrive/at the scene could
not be elevated to the height of the
fourth story,-; and ;inmates :of/the/upper,
floors were :compelled1 to jump down Into
a tarpaulin;- whichihad;been hastily; com-
mandeered by the firemen from a;passing
fruit van. Several of ;those who jumped
were

-badly:injured. \u25a0 and "others who ;re-;
fused to:take this risk disappeared within
the smoking; windows.

Frank Flnnesan Iniprovlnsr.:.-'\u25a0/\u25a0
Frank Flnriegan, the young man who

attempted to commit- .suicide-o n"the
Meadow Bridge.road last Saturday night.1
is slowly improving at|the City Hospital.
Hopes for :his • recovery

'
are j tvowIenter-,

tamed. His mother has been with..him
sincethe shooting, and he has never lost
consciousness. Lack of employment." It
is said; caused the man to ;attempt self-
destruction.
I -\u25a0

\u25a0 '..
' . "- "; ""- \u25a0<

CHICAGO, June 9.—A circular lelfer,
dated '\u25a0 New York, June sth, has been is-
sued under the/1letter-head of the; North
American Trust Company and signed by
S. D.Scudder, 135 "Broadway, New York,
giving the details of the plan for combin-
ing the national banks, in all State capi-

tals and financial centers "under one own:
ership, one bank in each center. At.the
top of the circular, which Is marked "Con-
fidential," and is sent to 'each* banker, with
whom the company is negotiating, Is

*
the

following:, ';:';'\u25a0'..•// ;''
\u25a0/."American. Banking .Corporation, capi-
tal,. $5,000,000;. surplus, $45,000,000. Charter-
ed under- the laws, of;New Jersey. Gen-
eral Corporation • act; 50,000 /shares, par
value, $100;. at $I.ooo iper/share."

'
:The circular; :dated June sth, says: :
"Recently, the national banking ;act has

been amended to permit;of expansion in
this direction by, the . establishment of
small: banks all over the country. So
that, barring the/: question /of taxation,
there would seem to be,.at first .thought,
little to prevent the organization of. an
immense", national 'bank, /with this very
purposes in view, provided: -it were/es-

II OLD CITIZEN ENDS HIS SUFFERINGS,

dlsposl tibnjto\be s.ug7y|becurr ed|Saturday
iriight' whenJa^ number/of i'shotsf were ? fired
intojtheTpbwer-house /bf:the"CbaidaleTCom?
pany. The';Keyston^/Pulaskl;" Peer! ess)'
and. Bottom/ Creek /mines/ were /alii*idle
to-day; All,the;bperatlons rbri::North;Fbrk
are ;closed;;;Norfolk raridiWestern grains;
jWhlch; usually haul ;thirty -^carsieach^trip
from, tho ifield!:were .to.be- seen coriiirigiin

•with;the^ small .number/of; three!and ';four!
'cars of^cbal; vThe -miners ;Inthelemploy,

of-tho Pocahoritas XrCqllieriesT jCbmpariy
bn'/the :"v*irgiriiaJside;/afterSworkirig^all:
day/ Saturday; "went '.'oyt almost ;in"a;bbdy,
this / mornirig. ./ They?: arej mostly// Hwi{|
ga rian s, and ? are /nori-uriion men.'/: They;
stated !to-day that they..had •no gfievances;"
and /were 7 willingjto work!;whenever they

were 'guaranteed protection; ;;HoweverA
they/are afraid the union; miners' willPre-
sort to .violence:if;they, attempt to work
under; present .conditions; / •// \ . '
;:.-'/\u25a0/ MAY-ASK/FOR: TROOPS. /;\u25a0 . ''.- :
;.This: r is the largest /operation in the
field. Its normal daily output-is nearly .,-
SOO cars, andit is more; than probable;
that;the; officials :williappeal;to Governor/
Montague for troops to protect the miners
,who;;arei willing/to freturnrto; work/ /;:

Two meetings Iwere;scheduled for yes-
terday—one at Peeled: Chestnuts; and the.
other at ;Mount Tabor, on the mountain

'
above CoalZ-pale, /It was also proposed
to form/a

"
company of marchers .at;Ash-f

land arid go down to.North Folk, :taking
air the men outas they went. This dem-
onstration did"not materialize.'

THE OUTLOOK HOPEFUL.. Taken as ,a ••. whole, /the ;outlook for a
speedy termination of;the strike is bright.

The fact thatcoal is being loaded ;is dis-
couraging to the strikers; and as soon as
more men go to work;which no doubt be
the :case to-morrow," trie strike will be
considerably weakened.; Crystal, the latest mine ;to be opened
in field, -has nailed up.: ,the drift
mouth, andl is;making no effort, to con-,
tinvie ;work:' Seventy, out :of 1,000. in-^eluding; outside men, were all that were'
in the Pocahontas mine to-day. [

An;eight-hour, day and pay; every two
weeks.

' ";
\u25a0-\u25a0
'. /

'
~\ \u25a0

'-
\u25a0

'

:/;THE;BROWNING 'MINES. •

The Browningmines did not work. This
colliery and the Indian Ridge were re-
ported to have signed the sclile^but irithe:
face of this, not a man turnediiip to work
and. Colonel browning/ immediately;
served notice on the men to -get out of
his houses. He has joined -the -other
operators in resisting the demands of
the strikers. \u25a0

j
\u25a0\u25a0;- / ;

r'/W"."M. Foley, member of the Executive
Board of the National Organization of
Mine Workers, arrived on the field to-day,
and will!make his headquarters atjKey-,
stone." The miners/are being told by the
agitators that the railroad;; unions would,
refuse to handle, cars of coal dug by non-
union men, -but there is no reason to ex-
pect such a step: .'..->

Estill Anderson, "secretary of trie Sim-
(CONCLUDED ON PAGE 3.)

BLUEFIELD,/ TV. VA^;June :9.-(Spe-
clal.)—The strike^situation is now^ said: to
be graver than that 0f 1895. The miners
are, however,' more 'vacillating than ;in
that strike, and itwill be a-more difficult
task to keep them on a strike.

-
All day

Sunday they worked to persuade those
who went in;Saturday t6*stayvo*ut to-day^
and were successful in many to
promise to stay out for the one day. ;':

It Is thought these men will go back :to
work to-morrow morning. Itseems as if
the mine workers wanted to make a big
showing:, to-day, and for several days pre-
vious they had worked to this /end./ In
this they succeeded to some extent, as
there .were- only 190 cars loaded Saturday,
and about one hundred to-day, v
. There ,have been no noisy demonstra-
tions On the part of the strikers, and the
agitators; are counselling them against

violence or congregating in"large crowds.-
There, have been -some threats made
against "scab" miners,, but this is regard-
ed as idle talk. /

The only occurrence so far showing :a

FRIGHTFUL WORK OF DESPERATE CfIKVIGTS.
fflhree^R^nitehtiary .Guards Killed/by Escap- :

ing Prisoners— rGreat Excitement—-
• —--Crowds -After the

W. A. O. - Cole, a-:Veteran of the Confede-
racy, Fires a Bullet Into His Head.

His-Opinion- of Suicides.
Montgomery, of this city, a widow, with
four>/chi)dren. ;: \u25a0By ;her. he /leaVe«"two"
younger children— Lee; and Louise Cole,
residing at the home/ on Twenty-third
•street.'--''*"

-
-> -. - '.- ; :- *.

*-••.His step-sori, Ira:Montgomery, has also
made his 'home with:Mr. Cole./ Messrs.
Lawrence and James, residing on Twenty-
third-street, are step-sons by the first
wife. \u25a0

'. ' \u25a0: -..: .:
' -;"'

/ FUNERAL:TO-MORROW.
/The funeral' services will be -held/.to-
riiorrow afternoon atM o'clock from Leigh-
Street Baptist '•'church; of which the de-
ceased was a member.

-
The pall-bearers

will be from.the Pythian Lodge, the Odd-
Fellows, and Lee Camp. /• \u25a0 GRADUATES IN LAW

AT RICHMOND COLLEGE.

self to annually appropriate 510.C00 for the
.maintenance/ of •the .library,i.' -. \u25a0.

-~'\u25a0".:. .•
-

-i'-..The', plans' of-the Board of Trustees In
this matter. ;may be ;and:probably/. will
be;:considerably, modified by:.\u25a0the'^deyelop'^
oprnerit of ithe

'
movement to '.secureV Mr.

Carnegie's consent for the merging of.the
proposed assembly hall and; the library
intoone building. A letter -setting forth
this new phase of the subject, arid :mak-
ing Richmond's

-
offer 'to raise $100,000 in

addition
'to the like sum given by Mr.

Carnegie; .will be addressed \to ,Vthat gen-
tleman by. a: representative Richmond
oorrimittee In a few days.

*'.

mcHiviOND !lady?s narrow
ESCAPE FROM DROWNING^ Names of Successful Sudents Posted

Yesterday— The Prize Winners—
The Proficients.

She Was Bathing at Old Point AVhen

Sivent Ont—Rescncd by. Saiuncl
Ware.

Mr. W. A". Cole, one. of tlie oldest arid
-lc-~.' -Ut.o A-i»'>''Vi:.*ideri.tS "olr-i2imrch~'Hili;'

committed suicide at his home, 412 north
Twenty-third;street; about .7 o'clock, yes-,
torday morning. He chose -,the quickest
way out of his suffering, firing & bullet
through his brain; which caused instant
death. \u25a0:.'. The family attributed the- act
to an unbalanced mind, caused .by/a

gradual failing:In health and a stroke of
para ljsis some months ago.-

"Mr. Cole had for some time past been
subject to sinking attacks, which has
preyed upon \u25a0 his mind and been^a soijrce

of-'alarm to. the family, who. hayerwatch-
ed:him closely. =/

Yesterday morning the family had as-
sembled for breakfast, having just left
him, apparently better, upstairs; when the
report of a revolver rang through the
house. No one suspected that Mr. Cole
had shot himself. He had often, in read-
ing accounts of suicides, expressed con-
tempt for any man, who would be guilty

of such an act. but Mrs. Cole hastened
upstairs to' reassure herself. Upon en-
tering-the bath-room she found her hus-
band prostrate on the floor, «with the
smoking pistol grasped in his hand and
the blood oozing from ;•his temple. Her
cries soon-brought the family to her as-
sistance, and medical aid was at once
summoned. Dr. J. H. Hinchman, who
was the first to arrive, found that death
had been instantaneous.

Coronar Taylor deemed an inquest un-

i 'SALEM,:ORE.,;June 9.-Two desperate
.prisone.rs-r-Harr>vl;Tracy,>^.sentenced;^_to
twenty years' imprisonment, and David
Merrill,atthirteen-year man, serving sen-
tences 'for/assault'

-
and

"
robbery, ? commit-

ted- in Miiltnomah: county-r-escaped/.frbm
the; /penitentiarj'/ to-day,/ after .killing

three guards— Frank Ferrell.. shop,' guard;
arid S. R. Jones .and Ben Tiffany, ferice-
Tnen: • "-/'"<--

- .--__,,
:JThe prisoners employed in the/ foundry
were; marched'to work at 7 o'clock, and
had entered the inoldirig-room,- with Shop-
Guard .Ferrell <inside and Guard , Staple-
toriiin an! adjoining room. Without warn-
ing, Tracy and Merrill appeared with;
rifles. Tracy .aimed at Ferrell,' -when"
Ingram, 'a*iife prisoner, .attempted r; to
reach andidisarm Tracy. Instantly,

Merrill,shot Ingram and Tracy •shot Fer-
rell,'/:the- later •'.'dying., almost instantly.
Tracy:and Merrill scaled the wall near
the northeast corner of the stockade by

moans of a ladder. From the outside/of
the" wall•Guard Jones

'was shot twice and \u25a0

killed. ;Tiffany: was also shot, and he
dropped :from the

-
:fence, engaging the

fugitives in a fight. His gun was soon
empty, and he was taken by .the* con-
victs and used as a snield while they made;
for the timber. When out of;range of
the prison; they stopped and deliberately

killed/Tiffany, escaping into the timber
immediately. / . . : \u25a0

\u25a0

Duncan Ross,- a new guard, was on the
fence-near "Tiffany, having been ordered
up to relieve the latter. -.Ross was un-
armed, and the:convicts :shot at him, one
bullet striking him in the forehead,:in-
flicting:a slight scalp wound.:. *, ..

\u25a0 A large force of men is now searching
for the fugitives. Great cxcicement pre-
vails in this city, and scores .of men are
leaving for the woods; armed, and de-
termined to run the murderers' down. \u25a0

GOES TO HAVANA.

GENERAL.
New. York stock market only a little

less* dull-
—

Sunshine cheers the -grain
bears at Chicago. Wheat slumps; corn
and oats close; lower; provisions up—

—-.
Advance Guard v>Um the Standard. stakiis
at Gravcsend

—-Anti-anarchy bill,passes'

the House— Senator Harris, of Kansas,
Fpeaks ',In'behalf

'
of;the' Nicaragua; route

for the canal Senator Simmons- speaks
in advocacy of the, Appalachian park— •

Bripadier-Gencrals. Bates "and; Davis, are
nominated :to be major-generals—^Colo-
ju-1 W;:;..U."Forwood is"made' stirgeon-gen-
Rra j

—
Centennialeierclses afWest- Point

>ogln—The Pope* bestows Hie-red--hat" on
Mpr.Martlnelli among trthers a.nd appoints-
Very Rev. P. J. Garrigan Bishop- of Sioux-
City, la.

—
jrCaptaln-Cyril-TV*.--King pleads

sruJlty and; is Eontenced to thirteen
months^ impriponment arid to pay* a fine
of 53,0i-O

—
-Arkansas "Democratic Conven-

tion meets to-day— —Judge Lacombe, New
York, denies application of.Werner Com-
pany and others to/ restrain steel corpo-

ration from Issuing $250,000,000 in bonds,

and retiring S200,000.0{»0 of preferred stock.
Vice-Chancellor. Emery, at Newark, N.
J.. grants a rule to Bhow cause why pro-
poHed plan of steel corporation to convert
preferred stock into bonds should not be
enjoined, the rule; being returnable to-
day—A (ire In Saratoga,' N. V.. causes :
tho loss of five lives and the destruction j
of: SMO.OOO worth of property A small j
3ire in the heart of.London causes, the
death of nine young girls The soft-coal
ntrike is rfßnrdcd as graver than that of
1595, thouph the strilcers seem ".more -vac.il-
Jatlrig than were those in the disturbance
of seven years ago— Englishmen win
from Americans in \u25a0 second polo
game at Burlirigham Escaping pri-
soners kill three. of :the guards

at the Arlington penitentiary

Twelve men and one woman were killed,

nnd "about thirty:persons/ were injured,
in a flr« which destroys ( the sanitarium
of St. Luke's Society in Chicago Wood-
row Wilson is elected president of Prince-
ton University. .

VIRGINIA.'
War -..Department orders ,the Hygeia

Hotcll to be pulled down to make way for
military improvements at Old-Point.

-
The

Chamberlain to bo left alone— Miss Mary
Dame, daughter of Rqv. Kelson P./Dame,
of Winchester, badly hurt in a runaway
accident— Romantic wedding ,o, of /George

M.Rlchter. Jr., and Mrs.* Laura S.'Larriss
in Hampton yesterday immediately be-
fore, the funeral .of the (

bride's, father,

Edward' FroIt Barrett—
—

Richmond lady

had a narrow escape from drowning;at
Old Point Sunday. Itrequired nearly an
hour to. restore her— —Senators Glaps,
Claytor. and Lyle spoke at.Riistburg yes-
terday in advocacy of their respective

claims to the. Sixth District nomination—
Suddon death of J. B. Hash in "«T est Rad-

ford yesterday— Ed: Dobbins found dead
In bed at his home in Montgomery •coun-
ty—NORTH CAROLINA—Town of Ay-
den swept.by flames Sunday morning; loss
about : ?10,000. ,

'

MINATURE ALMANAC;JUNE 10,-1302.
Sun Rises .......4.50] High Tide.

Sun Sots 7.2S |M0rning......... .7.47.
Boon Sets .....11,12 {Evening. ...;..... 5.23.

RICHMOND.
Spirited joint debate between Captain

SJaxnb and Mr. .Wallace, opposing; candi-
dates for Congress Suicide of W./A. O.
Cole, an old resident—

—
Carnegie Library-

Committee favors site"-" at Eleventh and
Broad——Congressman -Lanham, of Texas,
makes eloquent address to Sons of Vete-
rans Graduates in law at Richmond
College New route and tunnel suggested
as solution of 33'elvidere street track con-
teritiori Widow of AY. AV.".'Wakefield sues
city and Standard. Oil Company——Mur-
derer, of the negro Tinsley arrested at his
home— General Fitzhugh Lee in tho
City—MANCHESTER— Miss; ..Martha
Taylor- to be buried to-day Tobacco
plant for Manchester \V. O. Strange

convicted of wire-stealing, forfeits his
bond of $500 .inv Chesterfield— —Attempted'
robberj'. . •

?>{oa.n tempera ti:re. .67 1-6.
The government readings: Maximum,

U:minimum, 59; mean, 6G.5; range. 15.

SHE RAN AWAY WITH /

HER GYPSY LOVER.

Sad Caw of]<lieInfatuation of a.Re-

Klicctalile Vounj; Lady, of:.
XniiKciuond.

Blr. J. V|U#tane to Represent The

Anierican^foiiacco'. Co. There.

Mr.J.. H. Stone, .who ha*s been with the
Allen & Ginter branch of

'
the American

Tobacco Company an this city, left last
night for.Havana, where he willreside in
the eriiploy of the/ company. He willre-
move his family, thither in a short time.
Mr. Stone" Is first lieutenant of Company.

F,":Seventieth Infantry, and is one of the
rriost popular officers of the command: An
election ;will be ordered to fill the' vacancy

caused by his removal, though. he has not
yet formally resigned.

/HAMPTON,;VA., June 9.—(Special.)— A
lady/ from Richmond, whose ,name could
not be learned, had-; a riiiraculous' escape
from drowning at Old Point Sunday,, after-
noori. The timely appearance of Mr. Sam-
uel Ware, of the Point, Is all that pre-
vented :the waves from carrying; the: lady
out into the Roads; and, down 'ta a1a1 watery,
grave. She came to Old ;Point on the; ex-
cursion from the capital- city, and was
enjoying the excellent .bathing, just**in
front of;the Hygeia Hotel,. when: she was
seized by the v rapid /currant and carried
out beyond her depth. She -was sinking
for the,third'; time when. Mr.-Ware hurried
to heri assistance and with great dan-
ger to himself, succeeded in bringing
her ashore. Itrequired nearly an hour to
restore ;jthe ;lady back to consciousness
after the rescue. Several other ladies and
gentlemen were in the party; but owing to"
the fact that aU wished toi' avoid publicity,
none of them would divulge the name of
the woman.

"
//

|i ".'..-\u25a0 R. L. GARY DEAD.
Mr. R. L.;Gary, 36 j'ears old, died at the

home of his :father-in-law, Mr.:W. F.Lar-
rabee, in :Phoebus, late -Saturday, .night.
Mr.- Gary had ,been a sufferer for-many
mbriths -with/consumption. He iSiSuryiyed
by his wife and two children. /Deceased
*was\u25a0a member .of Old Point Lodge of;Odd
Fellows and Monitor. Lodge /of.Masons.
The funeral services took place -from his
residence this -afternoon.

Members of.the s«nior law class of Rich-
mond College learned their,fate yesterday,
when the names of the successful'stu-
dents were posted. The list of those who
receive the bachelor "..degree is as fol-
lows: -. \u25a0 \u25a0

'' ' .'/ :; ::•'.\u25a0 "• '.' '"" - '
E. L. Allen. R. E. Cab'ell, L. B. Cox,

J. T. DeKart, Jr., C. B. Garnett, E. M.
Gathwright, C. H. Gurney, Jr., R. N.!
Pollard, C. A. Sinclair. 'H. p. Spencer,

E. H..Williams, and'R. E.- Williams.
In the prize competition ;; the winners

•were: First prize, R...E. Cabell; second.
L. B. Cox: third, C. B. Garnett; Junior
class,/ Isadore Schapiro. -~ . /

Proficient inCriminal Law—J. C. Daniel,
B. H. Davis,:J. ,A. P. Leigh.-W. L.Phil-
lipa, W.R. Robins, I.Schaplro.J.B.*
Swartwout.; and -R.-"-H.. \u25a0.-Willis.-.\u25a0•;-•\u25a0"

Proficient in Evidence— A. M. Cannon, J.:
C. Dariiei; B.H. Davis,,C. H. Hudson. W.
E. Nelson, W.L.Philllp3,I.:Schapiro, J.
B. Swartwout, W. G.'.\u25a0\u25a0' Tyler,- and R; H.
.-Willip; /:.7'--: _..-/\u25a0-\u25a0 :.',-;-.; ';..'.' .:."/._ //\u25a0 .' ;/"

Proficient in the Law of Negotiable In-
stru'merit»r-A'.-.'-M." Cannon. J. C. Daniel.
B. H. Davis, Robert GilHam.'Jr:; C." H.
Hudson.. J. G. Harikins./W. L. Phimps,
I.Schapiro, J. B. SwartwouJ, and R.-.E
Willis. > \u25a0\u25a0 >.'\u25a0'/

"
./ \u25a0;

r
Proflcient inConstitutional and Interna-

tional Lr.w—J. C. Daniel, ;B. H. Davis;
I.Schapiro, W. G. .Tyler, arid R. H. Wil-
lis. / .:-' :\u25a0.:.//\u25a0 , , \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0/,; -,:;/.

Proficient- In Corporation Law—A..M.
Cannon, J. C. Daniel, Roliert Gilliam, Jr.,
C.-H.: Hudson, W. E. Nelson, and I.
Schapiro. / /: . :

'
/

WM/FODREA ON TRIAL FOR
/CURDED OF JOHN SEAY.

SITE FOR THE LIBRARY .:

AT ELEVENTH AND BROAD.

A Jnry Secured the First ', Day—Ont-

./' line of the Case Against the •"'. -
Accused. //

-

LONG HOURS TOO HARD;

. P. &P. MEN.MURMUR.Sngg-ested to tlie Council Committee.
Other; Locations Also Considered.

' "
\u25a0 La*t:NiKht. \u25a0/ V;: \u25a0 Special Meeting to BeHeld To-Xight

:to Consider Question of . :

Shorter -Hoars.

DiiiiKliicr of ..Rev. X. P. Dame, of

"^Vim:hcftter, AVnn Mndly Injured:

Yesterday.

SUFFOLK, VA.,June 9.—(Special.)— The
parents';-.-,. 0f Miss Fannie Smith, the 17-
year-old daughter of Mr. George F. Smith,
h well-known farmer, who :lives -

about
nine miles from Suffolk, think she ran
awp.v last night with: a gypsy horse-
trader, irismed AVUliams.-who lived in theneighborhood. He is abot:t 35... years ./old;
ana has a wife. -.The -.couple -are -thought,
to have come to Suffolk and taken a.\
train early this raorning for Portsmouth.
J>etfccUves have been' put upon: the track
of the fußitivo-s.

The father and mother, of the yoiing
lady are almost distracted over the un-
fortunate afiair. Miss Smith had. a com-
fortable, happy \u25a0": home.': and her. action :is
astoh'lshhig to 'her friends.

MISS MARY DAME HURT
IN A RUNAWAY.

/Division 152, Amalgamated Association
of,Street Railway}Employees, ;.will)hold {a
special meeting:to-night in'\u25a0 Smith's
Hali;at:S o'clock for"the purpose -of vdis-
;cussing 'the best means: :of/ securing," '

a.
\u25a0nirie^hour ;day, /for the '\u25a0 employees'-; of the
\u25a0Passenger/ and Power Company./ 'This
question' was made a spe'cial ;order of.busi-^
ness for.the regular/meetlngFrldayj night.'
at :the last meetlrig./iSiifce Imsri|nurijbers
of the employees have been discussing \_the
matter /with;the ;;result that a.. meeting
was; ordered; to be held to-night. /'^..\/ r.'»
/SSomejtiine ago acommlttee wasappblrit-
;'ed jto]wait on;General ;Manager: ODimmock
arid:ask for,the nine-hour day.s Atthe con-
ference :held between :the;committee/ and
Mr.ipimmock, • he SadylsedSthe^committee
;to^i^t"^ntU:thy;consolidation
rbads,^\yben' the"managers {then iwouldIbe
ableltOitake 'the question up. .This report
was by:Division
mbre/was \heardj ofothe jmatteriuntilf jnst
previous^ toj,the:meetingi Jajst|Frlcte.yj^when?
afriumber.'ofithe \men began ;complaining

rbf,the physlcairstralhTentaned tiy thelbng 1

hoursjof .workl \u25a0'.
~

\ ;"i^feS|The.v Passenger and Power, employees
have heretofore oppo»ed^tte^ rnlne-hour;

fda^gwlthSalMrTMpp!^nrlreductlonlitti

'tbith*;best' method ;toi>ur*ue. 7-^33Ql|The quesUon^llljb«vß«ttled by4ai«meet!
[I^^to^nJgh^whenl^e^JinbtpnßiiOTi^;
conductor? inlthdTemplQß^ofith^twoJeoni?
panles who can got off has b«u«|«i to
Diiraioiat **•m^un*-;-;--/-

"'.:,vv^<

/CHICAGO. June 9.^-TwelV9 Jmen aria g|
one .wbmanTwere killed and about ;,thlrtj*
persons; were injured Ina fire...which thl*,;,
'afternoon destroyed the7sanitarium con- \u25a0

ducted, by the ;St. ;Luke's "Society. ;at^th«3S
corner of "Wabash avenue" and" Twenty* ">
first street. The society occupied .th«. t

building, which was long:known a» th« -"-;

Hotel Woodruff, and for a brief^ p«rlod a» '|
tha Hotel Lancaster. By far the greater W
portion of the 'patients received in • _&•:
institution were those seeking cir» ftona
the' drink ;habit, and

"
those who wer»fad*l?|

dieted to the use of drugs. When th» flr«
'

broke out,'-..there /was on the fifth floor*-:v;.

number of -patients sufferlngr from dellr* *i
lumr.tremens,r

s arid rsome who wer» de^ ;
'

ranged sby drugs! ;Several of these \ w«r« <-

strapped to:their bed*:and:lt:was :fountr^
'Impossible!: to saya"; them, so rapidly dl<J }$

the flre spread througrh the building. ?Ts«>'
list of "dead,; as "far as;known at present,-^
although* sit is possible ': that It willbe;ln».^
creased later, is as follows:

THE DEAD.
S. X NBWKUL" \u25a0'

CARL Al CARLSON. » .'
'MICHAEL.LOOBY:

JOSEPH HARRINGTON.
Dr. J. T. STANTON.

"$£&£
;,J:B.? BISHOP^ St. 'LouIa, Ma .

GEORGE r'A. RIBBECK, Hillsdal^i'
MichV; .".:.;. V^ -.

-;:-..:-' \u25a0-•:.. --\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0-'-;: ;.':;.^- \u25a0\u25a0;.-
;,"

G. SviGOTT, LavergneJllls-:; t
WTLLIABiI]KEIIT."aldermatt of ;tl»# r;-

Fourth\Ward»';Chlcaso. r '\u25a0' 7
'" '" '

'JOHN B.fKNAPMAN.
• ;Mrs..M:;BAUMANN. / tJi \ . .
,B^;KJ BOYD;i:7S \u25a0; years of and :« f
inerriber of-'the medloal staft. of 'th« \u25a0l*» \u25a0

stitution. ;\u25a0
'

,':X-:J.":'\u25a0''' -->:y•\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0':'\u25a0 -;.;
-. -;;r -;:"/' '.the injured. . ;._;;
;The mJured;are:a3^oHow3: :

*

A.'W Wattles; -badly ;barn«d on.;, th^'/^
head jarid fcaefc,% and

*
internally,i.icjnred 3v a

wiii;dle.
°

y;.-::
-;V-:.yt:r^x^i-'\u25a0',^'\u25a0Z'^-yyi

',afra.S 'Amelia ijWllson; burned, about \tti*.-:j
body,"^and '.Inhaled ;flameifmilprobably %\u25a0
die:-

--
' ;•"" L,

~" '' *• \u0084'. i'
A'irjrMcMannls; badlyburned about th« .

body.' •'."*% -'..;'-•-. "./;i; ;̂''''"'"'?:J.
lvrattlef:Jainles6n;?sUghtly_; barned.v;an4|'v

overcome lby,ismoke.
' r : V""''''.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'* '.':- :fi-^\;:

Minnie -Ellis;-1slight barns about
-

face. .\u25a0'-\u25a0'.-' ;/.v"-;^-:,\u25a0:•';.;-.-
" -"»;\u25a0?»•

John Downey. Oaiaha. /Neb.; jumped*:
from third- (story to roof -,-of adjoining, ?

building; legr;sprained.
-

'. '

~;A. C. Davis, business, manager of-thai
sanitarium; ssHghtiy,}burnedSaboiitth«j;i
bands :arid face. .. " : . - -; \u25a0

~ /7^Ju';t£:
Henry Norxnaa (colored);burned )about ;

the hands and facs; not vseriously in-»"-«:
jured. :

- ;'•\u25a0"\u25a0-••'.' "\u25a0•\u25a0 :. ..:'.\u25a0.":'
- ';"--.: *.T.i •:.>\u25a0-..• K\v--.:.

Frank Jo'hjn3en;burned about the,handa;^
and- face ;-not; seriously. -"

t
• *

. \u25a0

Fred-VKapratj cut by -glass while;,trying; ;

to Jump ,from fa .window ?on'the ;fouritt V
floor. Carried 6owri;b7 firemen; ;not seV
riously'hurt^ *- J.;v *\u25a0.-.' ;':^';"';'7 ''\u25a0-:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0

Dr. H.:;:Ii. Jjliv burned-about thefac^f^[and hands.
- „ \ "

\u25a0

! \u25a0";Mrs. B. H.
-
Bowman;burned iWhfle res- \u25a0\u25a0;'

Icuing; her, 4-year-olui daughter* from tha '»
[third -floor; severely burned -about th«
Itiody/-;'-. :--;: "

::"..-.- ".\u25a0'\u25a0 :"'"'.:"X "\u25a0•:-;-\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0'

! Mary.Bowman. 4 years' old;b">xm*d about :

Ibody; not fseclcuslyj injured. :

FSremari-" Michael ;Hadley;-burned whlla -.
Iresoulngi Carl "Carlson ttont fourth tloor| r

!burned about •. the face and hands; in* *

jjurtes |;nbtJserious. ;"';:
'-7 .:. ",:

" *>'
j Mrs/Leah: Omaha ;bvercom«s> by. smoke| :/
jInjury^hot!serious. /;/"/;/ '"- - ''';\u25a0' ;?:;';^.'
I '-J. F,^ Suit;jumped \u25a0 frorii third floor intoiv
inet; Injured 'internally; .will/ptobablw i
die. \u25a0/.\u25a0 ;-;;:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0--^. '\u25a0-\u25a0 '-"- ::/

''
\u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0/ :.:';-;\ :-.\.;T-

; ;FLAMES SPREAD PAST, \u0084',_
| Tho fireOriginated tin;tha ;basement of .;;
Itho building, and 'spread rapfdly;Cto^th« ;^/

Iupper- stbrl«s,v through :the* elevator /shaft.
'

IThe blozawas discovered by James [Ntrm^^i
iell,;a"groo«Vi-who>.was[drivlng;throu»h \iit:'yalley^in:jthe frearTjof :the}buildln^:He ;v;
ticed Bmoke rcomirig-from brie ofithe base^^'x
men t :windows.* ;In aiiiinstant 3 the flame* i';•
were

-
caugut by. the draught .In the eleva*;

tor/shaft.' and 'carried; up; wW», a. roaV,^/
Newell ;gave[a*hValarm. (but in/a few/mini;S&
utes. the; flames had been /carried ? to'th^ *-

roof, '\u25a0\u25a0 had eaten through it,'and wra Irc#i %f:ing!.high Iri;the air.
'

r
.

As '•\u25a0\u25a0'the cry^of/flr»:ranff? through ;th%l;rf
buildlng,}patlents;sprang;frbm;theirtbedsv :'j/
arid before' they,could be prevented seyeraJ.

"

had jumped
'

from the windows to the pave^
ment; ;A riumberlof people /were/carried ?-\u25a0:
down the laddersby; the. flremen.-but;th'«i/';
flre gained such ;headway/; that .there was

-
almost no. chance^ for/those ;ou\the;lippee? \u25a0;\u25a0

floors of the building.to/make their escape* "H<
and; such/of jthemjas/were/notsufl^jcated* \u25a0""
were/ k^ed^vor^badlyTj Injured by/leaping ;.
from the /windows.'

- . \u25a0 . ./.'.'
\u25a0AldermanvKent was -in;a foom;onvtt«.yA
fifth;floor^with'his :atteridant, vAiVWT.VWati
ties. The Alderman/ wlw has been totallj|I'-
bllrid}for/mahy^yearsilwas ;ln^a\u25a0;straight- {ji
jacket/: arid:llls hands ywerejmanacled •; tc|i«"iQ
belt that passed; around ;his ";.walst.7iWhe*i»/£
the alarm -^bf,:fire;iwas;sounded VWjatUeaJJS
ran.;tb: lnvestigate. -He :found.' th» (eleva* i.

tor st>aft a
'
nsass ;of

-
flamea. ;and ran bacU '?f

,to fhelp<%^eT^AWerman/^ who. /blind. Jan £f~li
unable ;tbj;do}Jariy thing
was"almost was ahoup^j

'

lirigUifce^an^lrisarie person. "vHe;had groped 'V.
hls/wayltoyh"e^]dqor; i.arid^bTsthe;tim»?bJs)|f|
attendant :hadi reached' him."had fall«n ".t»~fS
the tflborViOyerOTme/wlth^smokel/
"seized him'"and tried todrag/ him'down the ||
hair to;aiplace/ of »afetr- BuiKent shad j/;
become' so !CTa^edUhat; itvwas ahnoat'lm-."/
possible ;to dofanytb^iir^ith thinK^Wat* \u25a0:.•
tle3lwasIfinallyrcompeiled to

-
run >for4hi»|v

life;as tti'e flames (were;already; scbrchJniigs
hJigclbthirig^^^e/ran/to sa/wißdow ;on S

\ thetsbuth sida of the building, aeros*^;whichlwere^ iron;bars. \u25a0; Wattles
!•tbr t«ar» two- of- thesoT from!their jtastenta«siJ| i|
!and vwlthowoother men; who:had: fcOtow««|g
Irhlm*i;?clirabtdfoutlonitheijllL^lTbijr^j?**!*
[seenfbyUhetoemTO^wl^^^l^^fflfß^
T«Mta^irhere'U»eyAw««]^|th«r^puyi^
|be saved:-, 'v--.!. ,-\u25a0 :.

' _
_\u25a0

-\u25a0 j,,\_ -.\u25a0\u25a0' /\u25a0 ':
I|*pfCRjfcZBD^WITHjEXCTBBMErogf^^^

l-aadlthaltwolmen^th^^tl^'w^itaM^
fm«t^'wd]not|^^iltor^lw*ui!^|*t&
rth«4 rflrim«iifspr*n«;f«;»!n«t^whWlLsoar*.-r^

th-erfildewilfctI"^*^ Î
**l^?^"^

probably Will «%\u25a0• his <I«U» ta
• shoK rfi*

e^^ \u25a0

\u0084 -_•
""

•.
Kt»tws« l^tI>ta« « twaosr «T hta ,

:Bis^>o4r>g><i>.«>»ilr J *mfm*\m**rl*mMX>:•;/

The Carnegie .Library of 'Tnis-.
tees; held a short session; yesterday

;af-
ternoon. ;' A':sub-committee .;on

';the selec-'
tion of, a site, "consisting, of Messrs. Ro-
bert Whittet,; Sr., chairman, W. C. Ar-
mitagc. and J. B. Wood, reported that
they had ;considered '\u25a0-.\u25a0 several -+ properties
offered, - and had -selected as the, most
satisfactory; two; lots on tho northeast
corrier7ofrEleventh; and Broad: streets;;^
;j;The following'locations were 'considered
bV-the7sub-cbmmittee: ' -

.
•>vSouthea st v'corrierj:of

- Fifthland;:Main. .:
:Nor*beast corner "of.-Seventh; and Grace. ;

~icorner} of Tenth-and;Clay.\:-A f.;;Southeast «corner of \Third and:;Fran-
klin. '

\u25a0 _ -" - -I--
v-Southeast: corner of;Twelfth:and-Broad:-

?r^coraer:-Vofv;Eleveni^, v-and;
Broad.
S.The ;?v:last-named >

:i?location y^was \u25a0;; re--;
cominendedl by"rthe"' sub-coinm lttee|arid the
recommendation, iwas,: concurred *in.-., 'arid
adopted |by|the

-
Boardfof ;Trustees.

;-itjTheTprbperty; cbrisJsts itwo %lots,yThe j
oiieTprip the? corner,^: "oh'^whlcht'there '; la»a]
frame'houae^ahdswhichJ.sfrepreßentedlby:;
Suttbriy&iC6^l3?offerOT|fbrisß,ooo^Thoj
;'neit?lj)t,Xq^i|illWi^s.^A?fa^Rexnolds;t
:

-
wh6TisTrepTesented 'by;Mrv;RitR'Florance»^
has'a'ihandsome tbrlckihouse' on",It,\«rid;ls
\u25a0offeredafor!sl4,oo6^S^'-V'; ;^ ;v;v- "'sSSi
|'[,ThY?BoardfofJTnistees !ordered ithat|a?
'%solHUOT^b^\rec^m«aed^t^th'esln'cdmrj
inglCbuncU* in^Julylprovldingrl fbrfan^ *p-j
propriitibnfofi$22,000 Iforithelpurchase .rot]
•these!,two- iProperUe». , , v^fe1

fe|B^th«\terina fof.{Mt^CMnaegfe'^oCtorlof |
ipulpm«iii£3tfeiaj.

ottr id
'

to yrgrklr'tht Mt« «*A t»Mutlt^J

MR. "W. A. O: COLE,

(Who Committed Suicide Yesterday

Morninj? '-. by Shootins: Him-

xelf.\u25a0-Tliroiiffltt tlie Head.) . ;.
necessary, the factly plainly showing the

case to be one of self-destruction. .The
ball- had penetrated the skull; from.right,

to left >nd' could be felt beneath the skin

on that side of his head v : . ;

Mr Cole was identified with this, city

in many ways, having lived here; since

the waf. He was for- several years a.
member of the fcoard of Aldermen. .. He

Was prominent iri.fraternal organizations,;
l)elnK,a;niemberof the Pythians.' the Odd-,
FtUows, and the R. E. Lee Camp, .Con-
fpderatc Veterans. \u0084

\u25a0

"Mr?Cole was born in Cumberland scoun-,

tySse venty-on* years ago. When 'a youth.
he moved to Korfolk, ;where,, he was .,a;
teamster. Several years prior to the .war \u25a0

he went to sea. engaging with a slave-;
trAdIng vessel.

- When; the.war broke:out \u25a0

lie iSVasvmade Quartermaster, of;.the Nor-
folk Aftlllery.':.where he 1., served untils he.i
was placed

"
in•charge of,the wagon;-trains ;

of
'
theyCommissary .:Department. ., ;Later.

he'was "put" in>the Secrct-Servi,ce Depart-.

mciit.. and \u25a0\u25a0 there" served until;..the? end .of
thc/ivar.

1' -.. < , .>_' -. • ['\u25a0/, '\u25a0\u25a0•' -'"
;At" the close 6f ;the war. he located >In;

Richmond., where he conducted the*fexpress;
company iknown \u25a0 asiCole's Express, .nov*
owned' by"1his 'sori.r ; ;^ ; r-" -J lv

>
About -i;eight r-years ago he sold »out^thls •

ibusiness \u25a0:• arid;!had since engaged ;in'^tae ;
lljuslrieasjof Imoving chouses,-; ,vaults,; ;and
!dotnK other \u25a0 heavyv hauling.; , •.. \. ;i•\u25a0.' .

1 He fwas
*
awarded J the contract, r,and »\u25a0 put

lin'plape^the statue of General: Lee out? in:
ItheSWest End.'

' "

iS?H3stfirßt|wlfe^aa'|Mrs.|Gibbons3^By^
!licr«he ?had twolchildren^Mr;s \u25a0WHllamj
1Cole^resWtngrlnsßiiTtbnlHefgbtaTvandiMrs^
EHenSßussellifof INorth|Thlrtleth:s ftreej^

Arltauman Conveiltton - *ro-D»y.;{:;<:;<

LITTLE;ROCK. ':ARK., June 9.—Lead-
'u; DenaocraUi from all parts of;the, State
!*\u25a0« ;«atherlas£here^ £or^ the Democratic
:onveationtwhlchvtn«*tß|li«reltbj-morroiv^
VXuJl_Ucicet-s wCl|W;aomtn|it^ftgf*^||p,

"^TXCHESTER.VA.. June 9.—(Special.)
Jriielligonco was received here to-day of
the serious injury sustained". jy:Miss Mary
Dame, daughter of Rev. Nelson P.;Dame,
rector, of.Christ church, this city, and -a
3»if»cp of Rev. William M. Dame, ;6f_ Bal-
timore. The accident occurred' "at:;Port
Royal, Va., where Miss pamejwas visit-
inp. in company with"a party of young
3'eoplo she; was. returning in a
from a reception,, when the pole broke
while descending a hill. Running at- a
tt-rrlflc fipted, and with no means to guide
iU the horse jumped a guliy -arid upset; the
vehicle. All the occupants were:throwir
out and hurt, but^Miss; Dame? was; the"
nrostserioußjy Injured. ;"Her.*liead "and
ne^ck were badly cut. arid

'
for; -twelve

hogr« she was unconscious. .ThetJihysl-"
clfctTe now think she'; will recover. \u25a0

JLA PORTE. IND.. June 9.^-(Special.)— A'
jury.,':was secured at-3. o'clock. this after-
noon :' for.; the" trial 'of -William;Fodrea-
for - the murder^ of-John E.|Seay,- of Rich-:morid;^some months ago./ .The Asecuring'.
of;the jury the. first-day, of;the^ trialiwas'

,a,distinct surprise to bothVthe; State; and.
| the defence.- The, Stateoutlined'its^theory;

in^the opening, session. to the" jury.'. .The^'
prosecution willjshowithat . the defendant
formerly :;paid attentions'- 'ito;Misss ;Phil-.lips.N.the. young"woman ;in' the- case, and"
the evidence kwill \u25a0 /also v;show ithat ':'}.she

.finally'jiltedhJfci arid'began keeping com-
pany with1Seay. v . " "
ffAii-attempt.willbe made to.prove that :, Fodrea had been" seen lurking around? the
;Philllps

'
home: ;;thatihe -!asked \u25a0] Mrs. \u25a0 Phil-

lip's.hthei mother ;of ,the young, -woman;: '
>Seay.'s:name.; which:he wrote down'iihfa?[note-book ;•with:the vremark, sjl'lywill Ba-
tthat :he- told Mlss :>
Phillips;repeatedly, that/it .would? be ibet-.
:ter iforiher...: to*keep?" company '.with|him";
than for hlm-to spend=the remainder 6f,hisi
d'aysCin>theipenltentiary.v,:,TherState?.will :! ;
also :introduce"f evidence;: tofshowSthat ?the •

'defendant?»was£downitowri Uori^three Cdif--
:fer«nt occasions; onjthe nightyof the|mur-?
;der,i:andithat JheJapplieds forjemploymentt .
;a,t^ the

=mill|where"; Seay- was \workingsandJ
'offeredltoiwork^forjriothlng.' '\u0084.•'.
.fttThelStatelwillfdepends on circuriistances ;
oftthiSiCharacter-.forJa'convic'tlonr^What'' j
'evidence fbther.Jtharif cha.ractec^.witnesses; .
iwHllbe;lntroduced Un'Sbehalf iof^Fodreatis \ \rnotf|known.^Untllgthe |presentl trouble)
iFodrea^hadfa* spotless lreputatlonf?arid?hej I
LwilliibaveSnojdifflcultyJiihEproving'lhlmselfi

'
itq^be^afyounKiman^bfiSg r(wd«habltß|ahdt
rsplendld^ moralI:'charactter.\ Judges T;&'J4

\u25a0 IKiihfandteoniijßalphl^wlHiprosacutevthe! '
i \u25a0

ISiiljtffln•,Tm:<iimTw"*y>'-'*w--flT*rflnn*'^
h--'^^7-:Tr::;:&::~Tfr*>rv^;;:-;.-';r^:-::;-^;:: \u25a0'•\u25a0 :

The campaign for the Democratic nomi-
nation \u25a0 for •..Congress ,un this district
warmed up several degrees yesterday, and
judging by:the

"-
day's jdevelopments :.' will

soon reach the.summer; heat stage, it;' it
does not get to the boilingpoint. The rise

'in the political thermometer was 'Brought

about by.a'spirited joint debate at:Ches-

terfield -..\u25a0'.. Courthouse yesterday between
Hon. John Lamb, candidate for remomina-
tion, and Hon. Jefferson Wallace, a prom-

inent yoiing;Democrat, :who is out for the
nomination. The :two candidates have
spoken' from the. same«stump on:several
occasions prior' to this, but never before
has the exchange proved such a livelyone

as: the meeting in the historic old court-

house of Chesterfield yesterday.

'The; rivals :had; agreed upon a joint de-
bate in which Captain Lamb was to open

in twenty minutes, Mr. Wallace to follow
in twenty minutes. Captain Lamb to have
a ten-minutes' rejoinder,; and Mr. Wallace
to: close in; the same period. This .would
have .afforded .-just as hour of debate, but
when the combatants -got warmed up they
prolonged the speeches so that the en-
tire ,discussion .lasted two and a half

hours.. After the rather warm and spirited
exchange between the two, both aspirants
rode over to the < station together in the
sam e 'vehicle ari'dijon/. the very same seat,

the:two 'appearing more like a pair, of
lambs than a brace of lions. Such aro
the -wavs of politicians. // \u0084

:..-. .' THE .SALIENT FEATURES. . '

Mr.Lamb twitted Mr.Wallace withihis
connection with a trust, referring to his
employment with tho /Virginia-Carolina
Chemical; .Company," and Mr. Wallace,

after- a spirited, not torsay impassioned
retort, retaliated -7by,-, charging Captain
Lamb with .being.: a member arid benefi-
ciary of;an office trust, and in this-con-.
neeUon he named- quite"an array, of kins-,
men', of Mr.Lamb's who /are/now":holding
.public;office. >Retorting- to- .an iiritimStion:
thatVMr. -.Wallace had ;>inspired;^.-para-
graph in the ..Washington; Post as to' the
campaign;iriHhisdistrict,:Mr;vWallace'cm^
phatically denied the charge, saying that
he could only' properly;characterize it by

the use of a \u25a0 short word which'; however,"

he would;refrainfrom :using. :To this Mr.-
Lamb made ah earnest response;* de'precat-'
ing the haste of.his "youthful opponent.".and denying.:• that \u25a0 he had; .charged Mr/
Wallace; with,the authorship of • the para-
graph-.in question. . \u25a0 : -

;
-

:.

DECLINED jTO\u25a0.ENTER 1 AGREEMENT.'
In;concluding his rejoinder,- Mr.*Wallace-

called liporiivMr. Lamb :to enter into an
•agreement', with him to refrain from the
;use /of 'money in the contest, other ,th"an
.that .necessary for the'legitimatc expenses,

Iof \u25a0 theVoahyass and primary. Mr. Lamb
'denied 'that' he had used any money other r
\yise,:;and-Vdeclared that he personally^

• would spend(no money and -did not- think'
'
itnecessary/ but he could not control the.
action' of.his' friends further than to urge

them not to'spend' any. money, and;further,

than that' heY declined to enter into any,
agreement such as was suggested.

-
'

.These" are specimens of a few of .the;
"sharp exchanges in.the debate, which .was
closely listened to by the crowd, .that filled

the court-room where :the discussion oc-
curred. Both speakers were applauded
during the delivery,of their speeches and
warmly at: the conclusion; '&

MEETING CALLED. TO ORDER".
The meeting was. called to order at 1:30

P. M.by State Senator Cogbill, the county.
Democratic chairman, who introduced the
speakers, 'after announcing the terms
agreed upon. He also: reminded the au-
dience that the congressman was to be
nominated by primaries 'on September

,11th. •-
•

\u25a0

'
.' "\u25a0\u25a0: ':...'". /

\u25a0- Captain Lamb opened the discussion, in
a speech of about thirty mfnutes.. After
referring tohis service in the Pifty-fiTtli,
:Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh Congresses,

and the narrow margin by which he had
been elected in 1596, which" he attributed
to the :late date at which he had entered";
the contest, he'reviewed his record inCon-/
gress. His,record, he said, was before his
constituents, arid his speeches in the Con-
gressional Record testified to what he had
done, for the district. "Captain ,Lamb pre-
ferred to Mr.Wallace as the J'young man.
who is opposing me." -He asked what he-

had r done that should rmak"e. it necessary')

for. him to come down and look.after his
fences, as he had been. advised to do. \u25a0' •\u25a0'
'

NOT A RICHMOND MAN. \u25a0 :
\u25a0 After "generally

'
reviewing his /service, .i

the speaker remarked upon the fact- that,|
.he; did: riot.live in the.city.'of Richmond,

and ithat for the :first time in forty years

the district;was represented by a. man
from outside the city. ;Stillhe lived with-;
in-a few hundred yards of. the :city, and ;

was in constant communication with it
by. telephone. .Referring^ to the. fact ithat j
Mr. "Wallace/ was :from the city and tTTat
this was being.used as an; argument

'
for ]

his nomination, ;the speaker; asked: "If
these :people- iriRichmond .propose' to vote

for- a man from:.the" city,, will they, turn
down an old and tried. representative for
a •new arid entirely • untried ;man?" .'.

\u25a0 -Captain Lamb referred to the matters !

of /vital importance to the :city/ and:the)j
districtIpending when }heiwent;to

'Con;

gress,- declaring.. that; in'-his first ;term/
he had! secured the . passage ;of the ;bill:j
appropriating '$65,000 ;f0r.the boilers/ of[the
Texas,

'
which 'he Vregarded as: a ;nbte^.i

worthy"'achievement for a;new member.
CAPTAIN LAMB'SiQUERpV.-.- ;.;

"Haven't
"
you \u25a0 been: properly,;- efficient- j

ly';and "faithfully;
-
represented/ in;^the;|

Fifty-flfth'r Fifty-sixth,1 and f; Fifty-sev-L

enth^ebn^resses?" asked; the' speaker. -,r^T.
ask 'our 'friend what; good reason :hejcan j
give"whyI':should beSturned "down/:and ;

he
'sent = to:• Congress in my;stead. vHe,goes s

to 'myf friends :and' asks \ them \u25a0if[jthey|can^
nbtgsupp6rts;himr£notstovworkv:;a^iirist
him.?! rS-'MtvN-Lamb\-then %referred % some-
what 'satirically:, to;Mr.-;Wallace's v"autobi- '\u25a0
ography". and his1; "early;; ambition^;; and-
hisl? warm>"personal v; friendship '\u25a0} for<-the:
speaker, ;and ithen V;to *hisa opposition

his/''warmV personal/friend."*
• Mr.iLamb ithen mention eu^ thejmeasufesi
'forsttieiimpri^e^^
Rlohmorid;College^bill;;aid;iu'. theisecuring!
of for,'. a,Richmond;
firm^asfsbmejof)his:a^i^emenl^fjof^thel
Ith'ejtidea^tfoh'anglng^^pnCT^aroengti^
*changiri&|anfqld^familyx3physi^aritf^4a^
h^wlonejjus t? graduated. "Icould -Jbrlne,
rth'elte*tlmonylof (lQo^

birdtptekjet|hsiIbeenTSi:


